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WUm  h t«i«C itM  W litiw .

Crociwtt, Texas, June 6,1914.
E. Winfrae Esq.. Crocket. Texas.

Dear Sir:— Inasmuch as you have 
seen fit to charge m e. with having 
misrepresented the facts in regard 
to your record as eounty judge, and 
have taken advantage o f advanced 
age and feeble health to use most 
scurrilous and unbecoming language 
to me, knowing that I could not 
resent it as man to man, I wish to 
submit a brief statement of the 
(acts in this open letter and make 
an ofTer which wiO settle the con
troversy for good and all and show 
conclusively who is right and who 
is wrong ^

My statement, to which you took 
such violent exception, and which

knovring all the facts, have branded 
as untrue, it is apparent that one 
or the other us has knowingly 
misstated the facts and the one 
who is guilty should withdraw. I 
ask YOU to accept my offer and 
settle it.

Please understand that I do not 
write this to offend you or, hurt 
your feelings in any way nor to in
cite you to further abuse and de
nunciation of myself. Of course 
you can abuse me with impunity, 
for the reasons stated above, but 
any amount of abusive and, ob
scene language will not answer the 
statement 1 have made and my 
offer to prove it  The time has 
gone forever, from Houston county, 
when bluff and Muster will pass 

you have publicly branded as “an i argument, and denying a fact 
infamous lie," was that, while serv-1 disprove it  In our present
ing as county judge, you presented I civilization, thinking people
your bills for stamps to the com- i ^  regardless of whom 
misaiooers' court o f which you “ “ V
were the presiding officer and Jflai I simply to give them a chance to 
adviser, and that said bills were ap- ' o f us has told the
proved by the court- and paid by Yours respectfully.
the county. I stated, further, that ___________G. B. Wilson.
the finance commUtae last year in i Qtrslszl Qtislax! Citrslsxl 
its report called atteotion to th is. p|fgj—^  name down pat—
practice and to the fact that there j buy it o f your druggist. Just 
wm no law authorizing IL i ^be very best thing for constipation.

You are doubtless aware t ^ t  th e ' headache, sour stomach, lazy 
officials o f the preseot administra- uvef^ sluggish, constipated bowels, 
tloo. such o f them as had had their The pleasantest, surest, nicest laxa- 
stamp bills prdd by the county, re-1 tive you ever used. Tastes good—  
funded the money when it wasi***^® lemonade. Acts promptly, 
brought to their knowledge that f '^ * ^ *  * * “  °^ “ “ **^  Gives you
they were not legally entitled to it. 
and it would appear that you 
should have dorm the same.

Now, my offer is this: that we 
select a committee o f honest, un-'

the most satisfactory flushing you 
have ever had.— W. A. King, suc
cessor to L W. Sweet. Adv.

Cisckttt SouMT NsnuL

The Crockett Summer Ntumal 

prejudiced w  in w h o ^ w e " b ^  * morning, under the
have confidence, and have them go <*i»«tioo P«>f. N. A. Gant, and

with us to the records and if  u,ey ®
don ot find the items mentioned ^  enrollment at the start was

i eighty and is ^expected to reach a 
I  hundred. An effort will be made
to make the Crockett Summer Nor
mal a permanent thing There is 
no use in Houston county people 
going away to attend summer

above, in numbers of places in the 
commlssionsrs’ court minutes, duly 
signed by yourself as county judge, 
then 1 pledge myself to withdraw 
at once horn the present race for 
that office, provided that you vrill. . ,
•gwe, for your port to wiUutaw 1
fturotho race If they do Bod th e !* f  « ' » » « •
n r a d ie e l  haveauted. j '* *  «u den t» and hopee

, . , . - . . their stay among us will be both
I do not know how to make a ' j

____ , ,  . .  -  7 , pleasant and profitable.
more fair and honorable offer and ' — —---------------
it M my intention to send copies o f' Bladder irritations, k i d n e y
thk letter tn everv nener in tkaa i <lull headaches. Weariness,
tWB letter to e v t ^  in th e , back and sides. aU show
county so that the citizens may i tbe kidneys need to be toned up.
pass on the case and say whether I stren gth en , their regular action
am right or wrong Any man who | restored.Foley Kidney Fills will do it
wiU resort to untruth to iqjure an ^  QuicUy. They give good
nntwwiuMip in ra nnliptnrai n.n,n.i.<n i- health, medom from pain, a re- oppoooit in a poU ticl caropuWu ^  ^

successor 
Adv.

unfit for office, and since I have 
made certain statements which you.

Try thon.̂ — W. A. 
to I. W. Sweet.

King,

Watch Your New Home Grow

\

dpy by day. And if  it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with the confi
dence that it is being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You. of 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain <it only by using the 
best lumber, su^h as we 
sell exclusively.Crockett Lumber Co.

/ “ T I m  P l a n i n g  M I U * ’

CROCKETT, TEXAS. JUNE 11.1914.

Wiafkss AsssNn Wilsss.

Crockett. Texas, June 8. 1914.
Mr. G. B. Wilson. Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir:— Replying to your let
ter o f June 6, 1914, which came to 
hand in due course o f mail this 
Monday mmning, and which pur
ports to be a c<H>y o f publications 
caused to.be made by you in all 
the county newspapers this week, I 
deem it right and proper that all 
the facts should be laid bare before 
the people first, and not to mislead 
them as to your purpose in schem
ing for this controversy, because 
every act and move which you 
have made against me has so far 
been predicted, and though it was 
said that you would try and draw 
me out in a newspaper controversy 
and that you would get a backing 
in that.

Still I was told not tn pay any 
attention to you, no matter what 
you said and did, that the people in 
the county had passed their judg
ment on you and that you were not 
sincere.

Tell them first that you have 
traveled all over the county and 
have sought to defame my good 
nanoe, and me only, and going be
hind my back to do these things.

Tell them that you sought Dan 
Whittaker in the northern part of 
the county as against me only; 
that you went to my old friend, 
Frank Murray, who lives in the 
weston part o f the county, and 
while in the presence of his dear 
old wife, you defamed my good 
name even though both of them 
protested, and while following the 
traditions of the oMm time, when 
hospitality was esteemed a virtue, 
and which lingers yet among them.

And that you later went to 
Nevils Prairie, and while there you 
visited the residence o f Mr. B. E  
RoUo and before him, and in the 
presence o f his wife, you accused I 
me o f being an inebriate ami o f! 
dishonesty, and though he begged 
you not to say these things  ̂about 
me behind my back and in his 
house which were distasteful to 
both o f them, still you would not 
heed, but defied Mr, RoUo to bring 
me in your presence and you would 
make me confess to it, and when 
Mr. RoUo came to Crockett on 
Thursday last to perform that part 
o f his duty, he recognized the 
seriousness o f the matter, and asked 
me which I vMued the most my 
life or my honor. I answered him 
that 1 preferred to leave honw as a 
heritage for my children, which 
would be sweeter than Ufe for me. 
He then said you had accused me 
of owing money to the county, and 
would not pay it back to the (x>un- 
ty, and when Mr. RoUo disputed 
with you, it was then that you 
suggested that Mr. RoUo should 
bring me before you and .you  
would make me own it, which you 
failed to do.

The commissioners’ court paid 
me a salary o f eight hundred dol
lars a year only, and agreed that 
the county should pay for aU 
stamps I used for the* use o f the 
county alone, and required me to 
keep an account every iteiii for 
stamps so used by roe for sending 
o ff alectioo blanks, road overseers’ 
commissions, bond issues arra every
thing else, and required me to 
make out an itqmized biU at each 
term o f court and swear to It be
fore the county dark, which I d - 
waya did, and have these Items be

fore me nowi and they ate * lawful, 
good and right, and justly due, re- 
gfudless o f who says ought to the 
contrary, for not all the attorney 
generals give the same opinion 
passing on the questions when sub
mitted; and when you and Mr. Roy 
Deupree were serving on the finance 
committee. Judge Prince instructed j 
Mr. Deupree not to go into this; 
matter, and he so informed you.

True I am an old man, but very 
active, and not at all feeble, and I 
am always ready to defend my
self single handed and alone.

I was bom and raised o f southern 
parentage in a soutbejm home, 
fought and bled on the battlefields 
of Virginia for southern rights and 
southern honors, and I shall not al
low your kind to pluck one single' 
laurel from my brow, and while* 
living among a people where re
finement, culture and good breeding' 
have a home and an abiding place { 
in old Houston county.

God knows I don’t know you, and 
while I never associated with you. 1 
cannot have any respect for you 
now; then do not expect me to 
stoop so low as to countenance you 
or one o f your standing.

Now, in your allusion to “Muff 
and Muster," you can keep the bur
den on your own shoulders; for I 
have  ̂obKured myself from you and 
yours up to this time. Very re
spectfully. E  Winfree.

(Advertisem ent.)

C u t K«sy It Sscrct

The splendid work of Chamber
lain’s Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand renwidy for stomach and 
Over troubles has ever been known. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

VOLUME XXV— NO. 19.

Kcaisrd Cmrmtnitaet.
Kennard, June 7.

Editor Courier
The rains here have let up at 

last and the fanners have certainly 
been putting in every minute of 
the time. If we can get ten days 
more of sunshine this section will 
come out o f the kinks.

W ell we have raised the money 
for an oil mill and the contract has 
been let to build same. We expect 
to be ready to handle the seed o f 
the next crop. To begin with the 
capitol stock was fixed at $20,000. 
We don’t expect to have the Big 4 
mill always and are looking ahead 
to something that will substitute in 
part at least. '

We had a happy wedding event 
here a few days since, the contract
ing parties being Miss Libbie Sher
man, the bright, popular daughter 
of Dr. T. M Sherman, and Mr. C. 
Latimer, a young banker of this 
town. Their numerous friends be
speak a bright, happy future.

Our school has closed for the sea- 
sion: we have had a very successful 
session and a large attendance. 
The corps of teachers for the next 
session hasn't been finally settled 
on though Miss Ernestine Mc- 
Lemore will retain her position. 
Miss Eva Dell McLain, daughter of 
W. J. McLain, will have charge of 
Pine Prairie school next sessioo.

Candidates for local offices are 
numerous and busy— as well as 
those for coimty offices. The race 
for governor is occupying the at- 
tentkm of most people especially 
the farmers who for once seem de
termined to stick together on their 
man. McL.

$75 In Goldwill be given to the Cbnrch or Society saving and turning in the most wrappers taken from CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP and Cartons of SEA FOAM NAPTHA WASHING POWDER to
The First National Bankby 4 p. m. Saturday, Jnne 20,1914.
- H E 3 X E :  I S ’ T H E  A N

Save yoOr wrappers and cartons taken from Crystal 
White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Naptha Washing Pow
der until you have them in lots of fifty or more; take them 
to the First National Bank and they will give you a coupon 
good for one vote for everv wrapper or carton turned in.

Now is the time to help your (Ihurch or Society, and not 
cost you a cent, as Cryst^ White is as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy, and Sea Foam Naptha Powder is one of 
the best full-pound packages of washing powder made, and 
you can buy them both from your grocer.

Sea Foam cartons are wmth double the > value of Cr> !»tal 
White wrappers; just cut out the ftoot and back, they are 
each worth one vote.

For any further advice regarding contest, phone, or better 
yet, go see the First National Bank.

PKIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS
The one turning in the most.............

’ The one turning in the second highest
$50.00
laoo

H ie one turning in the third highest___ __ 10.00

Feet Bros. ManufactoringCo.
’Ih lm v « l  tkt f i M  WIM Rsm Sm p "
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We are determined to clean up each season’s business whether it be at a profit or loss, and 
every article you buy in oUr store is a sacrifice to us and a gain to you, because the season 
is so late and conditions so very bad. THIS HAS BEEN A  GREAT SALE. This will be my
last big sale of the season and I can assure you there will be no such opportunities to f{et new, 
fresh, stylish, up-to-date goods at such low prices. It is a clean-up for me and a iHck-up for 
you—have just bought too much goods and now will turn them loose at any old price.Prices Unheard of In the Town of Crockett

Staple Department
Now for your money’s worth at all 
times. Beached domestic. $1.00
20 yards for

Lonsdale domestic, worth 12Vic per 
yard, clearance sale price. $1.00
11 yards for

A ll lOc domestic, clearance 
sale price. 12 yards for $1.00
10-4 bleached sheeting, clear- 
ance sale price, per yard 19c
10-4 brown sheeting, clearance 
sale price, per yard 18c
Brown domestic.*clearance 
sale price. 20 yards for $1.00
Apron ginghams, clearance 
sale price. 20 yards for $1.00

White goods, regular price and 15c. extra 
special, per yard . . - .
(10 yards to a customer)

Colored lawns, worth 6Vi and 7c. extra special. 
10 yards f o r .................................. 3 S C
(10 yards to a customer)

Ladies' vests, the kind you pay 10c for else- C m 
where, in our clearance sale, each -

One-pound can talcum powder, worth 25c. 
clearance sale price -

Ladies' white shoes, worth $1.75, 
clearance sale price $1.25

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear
A ll ladies' white dresses have' been 
marked down from one^third to one-half 
of the regular price, and they will 
surely move in this sale.

One lot ladies’ white skirts to f  1 O C  
be closed out at - -

Just received a big lot of new skirts that
are the very latest and $2.98
prices will start at

Men*s Clothing
Now is the time to save money oa that 
suit you are going to, buy. One lot' of 
serges worth $15.00, to go in ( Q  Q C  
this sale at

Cotton checks. June clearance sale price. 
20 yards f o r .................................. $1.00
lOc shirting. June clearance sale price, 
per yard .................................. . 8 1-2cJust a Few Prices in the Notion Department
7 spools of the best thread for - - SU3c

35c bottle Peroxide for a o c

25c bottle Peroxide for l a c

Colgate’s bath soap, per cake - S o

3 cakes Cocoanut soap for O c

2 cakes “ Lilly of the Valley” soap for - 3 c

5 packages of pins for - 3 c

3 packages of safety pins for ^ 3 c
3 cards of pearl buttons for - 3 c
10c Japanese or paper fans for « - 5 c
10c and 5c Stickerie trimming for a n d  3 o

Boys' clothing will be closed out at cost and below cost.

89cMen’s wash pants, the kind you'pay $1.25 and .... 
$1.50 for, June clearance sale price

, Men’s work shirts, worth 50c anywhere on earth. 
June clearance sale price - 35c

M
Men’s regular $1.00 overalls and jumpers. 
June clearance sale price 73c
One lot of sun hats, worth 25c and '35c. in this 
June clearance sale for - - - ^ 19c
Remember this sale will positively close 
Saturday night, June 20th. If you fail 
to take advimtaiie of these bargains you 
will have missed ân opportunity' which 
you may never have a g ^ .

M t l l i n i y W a t
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Wh«acT«r
you te e  an 
A rro w  th ink  
o f C o c a -C o la .

T k § R iecadUtjf iriMiirfiee
—>Im  kmth emmt mmtl eew^irf eifc heceace

••Nmtmrmt Ska ^ « » -Every Step a Pleasure
•—Perfect fitting oxfords 
give your feet a cool, restful 
feeling that adds to the enjoy
ment of a Sum m er stro ll. 
There's a Florshelm correct for 
bxisiness, sport and dress.

I

Comm to tu for bmttmr <Ao—— uw 
haom a <<yl» to mtii in a aimm that 
will sivm comfort at momry mtmK

CONJURED k TREATY.
HewdHi, tiM MafUian, dual Awad tlia 

Arat^ lata tubmiaaian.
During tbe French conquest ot 

Algeria (1830-3) negotiationaffor 
peace v^re entered upon with the 
aheika of certain Arab tribea; and a 
meeting for the aettlement of terma 
vaa arranged to take place at the 
French headqoartera. The French 
ofllcera receired their gneata with 
great hoapitalitT, and after the ban
quet given in their honor, at which 
the ̂ utmost splendor was employed 
in order to dasxle their eyes and 
captivate their simple minds, an ad
journment vraa made to ajarge hall, 
where M. Houdin, the celebrated 
conjurer, who had accompanied the 
French foroea, gave an exhibition 
of his skill.

They stared in open monthrd 
wonder at all the tricks that were 
pei;forTned, and a feeling of awe 
crept over them as they witnessed 
the mywterioua appearance and dis
appearance of TanouB objects. But 
what appeared to'them moat mar
velous Was the apjMrent manufac
ture of cannon balls.

M. Houdin passed round among 
them a high hat, which they exam
ined very carefully, but without ans- 
peeling anything unusual in either 
Its make or its appearance. When 
the hat was returned to him the 
conjurer placed it on the floor in the 
middle of the stage in full view of 
hia audience. He then proceeded 
to take from the bat cannon balls 
apparently without number and roll
ed them across the floor into the 
wings. With this the f>erformance 
terminated.

The chiefs then consulted among 
themselves and came to the conclu
sion that it was useless to offer any 
opposition to an army that could 
turn out its ammunition in so easy 
a manner. They therefore signed 
the required treaty and depart^ to 
tell their friends iq the desert of 
the wonderful power of the invad-

AKHIeial Flowsra.
Fashion ia responsilde for many 

inventions. This is the case with 
the manufacture of artificial flow
ers, for their demand was due to a 
caprice of fashion in Italy during 
festival time it was deor«e<i that 
flower. shouM be worn in and 
out of season and that their color 
should be retained Many plans for 
solving this problem were brought 
forward and at last some one hit 
upon the -idea of making them of 
various materials which would re
semble the real flowers. l.siter. in 
the middle ages, the artificial so 
far superseded the natural that men 
and women deckerl their hoads with 
imitation flowers of cambric, glass, 
paper, wax and metal. The most 
beautiful artificial blossoru.< were 
made in Paris.— New York Sun.

Yakamiks o f Vsnssusla.
Found wild in the forests of Ven- 

eiuela, the yskamiks, a~ kind o f 
crane, are readily tamed, becoming 
valuable servants to the Indians, 
who domesticate them. Their pow
er of flight is limited, and they sel
dom attempt any distance in the air. 
Not only are they intrusted with the 
care o f the flock^ herds and poultry, 
but they are le ft as sole guardians 
of the babies. Certain species of 
the tribe found in Brazil farther to 
the south are protected by law be
cause o f their recognized value as 
snake killera.

BRAINY AND CRAZY.
Eeeefitrietty •# Crwdsn, Campilsr af ths' 

SiMs Cansordanca.
Alexander Cruden, the pereever- 

ing and peinatakipg compiler of the 
fam ou  concordance to the Bible, 
WM appointed bookseller to the 
q ^ n  of George II. Sir Robert 
Walpole. The concoi^eace which 
has conferred celebrity on bis name 
was published and dedicated to 
Queen Caroline inyl737. He was 
permitted to present a copy of it in 
person to her majesty, who, he said, 
amilcd upon him and assured him 
she wee much obliged to him. She 
died eixteen daya eftenrard, and 
Cruden did not reap the benefit of 
the queen’e appreciation. which he 
bad anticipated. He prepared a sec
ond edition twenty-four years after
ward and ded icate it to her grand
son, George I I I .  For this and a 
third edition, issued in 1769, he 
reaped a reward o f £800.
• Cruden was a very eccentric char

acter and was thrice placed in pri
vate lunatic asylums. He designat
ed himself “ Alexander the Correc
tor”  and also the “ Corrector of Mor
als,”  hia claim to the latter title con
sisting in his stopping all persons 
whom he met in puluic places on 
Sundays and admonishing them to 
go home and keep the Sabbath day 
holy. He was a great believer in 
the distribution o f tracts and spent 
a great part o f his means in this 
way.

It seems difficult to believe that 
an eccentric man o f this sort should 
have hia name associated with such 
a remarkably pninataking book as 
his cbncotdance undoubtedly it, as 
it must have cost an enormous 
amount o f labor in its compilation, 
but it was probably the severity of 
his occupation that unhinged his 
mind. He died at Camden street, 
Islington, on Nov. 1, 1770.

Oiplwmatie Advio*.
At the death o f the Duke of Wel

lington the whole diplomatic corps 
was invited to the funeral The 
French ambassador, on receiving 
his invitation, was very much upset. 
H i ' hurried off to his colleague of 
Russia, Baron Brunnow.

“ The queen,” he said, “ expects 
ua to go to the funeral o f the Duke 
o f Wellington. How can I go, con
sider ing Ihe injuries which, the duke 
in flic t^  on my country? Whst 
shall I do?"

Baron Bruhnow listened gravely 
to his colleague’s ,^exposition and 
then replied:

“ As the duke is dead,”  he said, 
‘T  think you can safely go to the 
funeral. I f  you were asked to at
tend his resurrection, I should say 
refuse the invitation.”

Professional Cards
W. C  UPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICLAN nod SURGEON 

CpocKETT, Texas
Oflke With Dscuir-Bishop Draq Conipoair

J  H. PAINTER

, LAND LAW YER  

C b o c x e t t ', T e x a s

E. B. STOEES. M. 0. J. S. WOOTTEn. M. 0.

gTOKES A  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS k  SURGEONS 
Cbocxett. Texas

Office With Decuir-Biabop Drag Coropswy

E w m nu
Real Eaiate and 

laaaraae*

J E wntrxEE
Lawm

WlUTra^iaAS 
tkaCaavtt

£  A J .  E.W INFREE

INSURANCE AXD LAW  

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J .  w MADDEN S  A . I « n r r
J^ADDEN I I  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

TracOca ia aS tha Siaia aad Ta 
CoiaaiMc Ahairaet WLaad T h l a a I  

tr OSkaa la Firm N a f  i
CROCKETT. TEXAS

; J  L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

' Office in First Natiooal Bank Bklg. 

' C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

a o e m r  T u n  sesD u u .

The Depraeiatad Araa.
Two old colored women were hav

ing dinner together in the cabin. 
The pot of boiled cabbage was on 
the floor, and the dog walked into 
the room and atSrted to drink ont 
of it. Old Aunt Easter drove him 
ont with the broom, ^ d ,  coming 
back, she gave the other old woman 
a spoon.

'T izs ,”  she said, “ take dis spoon 
and dip dem d(tf laps out o* de cab
bage!**— New York Poet.

A* Ooa Fell Swaep.
“ Have you got any of those prep

arations for removing superfluous 
hair?** asks the man who enters the 
drug store. N-ith a firm tread and a 
set countenance.

“Yes, sir,”  answers the druggist.
“ Give me a pint. I want to use it 

on my head.”
“ But, man, you haven't got any 

•nperflnons hilr on your bead. 
You’re nearly hald now."

“ I know it. .\nd I ’ve got so ag
gravated and tired witching the 
confounded hair leaking off ^ y  by 
day that I want to remove the rest 
of it  ai one sweep and bava tb« 
agonv over ” —Exchange

Kducstien and Spalling.
It is jolly to read among ail the 

contests of spelling reformers tlut 
we bad spellers spell badly because 
we know too much. 1 am speaking 
sadly of myself. When once you 
know three or four lanjraagea—say 
French, lAitin, Greek and ^ g lia h --  
you can never be certain what is 
the accepted way of spelling such a 
word as “ apartment,”  or “ addram,”  
or even “ literature.”  And German

nOCSTOK TRAIN.

Arrives from Houston 1128 AM
Leaves for Houston 1228 PMGALVESTON TRAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 823 PM
Leaves for Galvestoo 1250 AM

U»)SC\Trw TRAIN.

Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
, Arrives from L ^ v ie w  1238 PM
I  ST. LOCTS TRAIN. “*

! Leaves for S t Louis 823 PM
Arrives from S t Louis )250 PMj n U L M A N  SL E E n SG  CM

I On day trains ftom Chicago to 
t Houston.

On night trains from Houston to 
Chicago. Yrotn Galveston to S t 

I Louis and from S t Louis to Gahrea- 
itoo.

At Bremen. Gar, W. M. Golden, of 
the Equitable Life Assuranoe So
ciety. says be found Foley Kidoey 

I Pills to be the best remedy for kid- 
I ney and bladder troubles, also for 
I rheumatism He says. "Any persoo 
I having kidney trouble, backache, or 
I rheumatism should be very glad to 
' find such a wonderful reroedy.'—  
W. A. King, successor* to L W. 
Sweet Adv.

100
Visiting Cards

Engraved E ffec t

*1
la CarlUli Text (FathioaU lataat atyM) 

aa Saa plat# SatahaJ stock. 
latUalioai. Oarda. 3o«WO 

Bukt t  O ran ,

Wedding
Announcements

pnSucaJ hr tko
taaSa Itwt .. 
of ftno prtatif.  I . - . .t o  yvur . — >- —

It oat ia capital Wtton with poa and kih.

Ikia annm  tcada itwIT m ddy W 
r aO klada of ftno priatiaa.

I writ* yvur naeio plaialp. ar

■kS anS I I  for 100 of 
ftaa MBploo

and Spanish make for deapair. The 
more languages you leam-the worse 
you spell your own. Which en-

WHEN ANSWERING ADVERHSEMEMTS'
PliASE MENHON THIS PAPER

Aseerdlng to Inatnietisns.
Nervous Old Lady (to druggist) 

— Are you sure you have mixed that 
me^cine right ? Conscientious drug- 
gisi— No, m’m; 1 wouldn’t go as far 
as to say that. But Tve mixed it 
the wav the doctor ordered it !

Feesihle SeuWitr.
*1 had something to say to that 

mitinee idid, but ths girls roobM  
him, sad be wis shnost torn to

I

courages mo to spell as I  please.—  
London Chronicle.

to proepPethre Surety 
THE WILUAMSON-HAFFNES CO.

k
OaNVIh. COLOSAOO

60 YEARS*
CXFSRICNCe

, \ I
*W|dl, d i d ••̂ 7**““

WnUagton

Ths Cabby and His Ribla.
An Edinburgh cabman was driv

ing an American round the eights of 
the northern city. In High street 
he stopped, and with a wave of his • 
whip announced, **That is John' 
Knox’s house.”  “ John Knox?”  ex
claimed the American, “ who was 
hef* This was.too inneb for ths 
cabby. “ (3ood heavens, man,”  he 
tmlsiined, *^id you ntrer rssd your 
B iU e f— Westmimter Gaxette.

rr.ADK
Ot:a..̂ Na 

CoevnioHTS 
Sii»*>n» ••rrtliHt *1 i  r ♦w.t'rtrium ..t*r Into ,
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S M T k
CountyThe Su te o f Texas,

Houston. * ’
Notke is hereby given that by 

v iitiie  o f a certain Order o f Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Houston County, on the 
29th day o f May, A. D. 1914, by 
John D. Morgan, deck o f said court, 
tor the sum of One Hundred, Nine
ty  and 00 ($190.21) Dollars 
aiMl oosu of suit, under a Anal 
judgment in (avor o f Sol Bromberg 
in a certain cause in said court. 
N a 5477 and styled Sol Bromberg 
vs. R  H. Peters, et al. placed In 
my hands for service, 1, A. W. 
Phillips, as sberilT o f Houston coun
ty, Texas, did. on the 1st day of 
June, 1914, levy on certain real 
estate, situated in Houston county, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
Seventy (70) acres out o f S. W. 
portion of the O a  H. Prewitt sur
vey, beginning at W. H. AHbright's 
N. E. comer. R O 10 in dia brs S 
6S E 134 vrs. elm lO in dia brs S 
95 W 5 vrs. Thence S 55 E with 
said Allbrigbt's E B line at 315 vrs 
to M. A. Pauboos N W comer, B J 
10 in dia brs S 47 W 10 vrs. Do 
brs N 25 W 4 vrs. Thence N'SS E

1hi Stats sf Ttni.
To the Sheriff or' any OGOstable o f 

Houston County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the heirs o f John C  Dun* 
nagan, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of G. W. Parks, 
deceased, whose luunes are un
known. to be and appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Houston County, to be beU 
at the courthouse thereof in the 
d ty  of Crockett, on the second Mon
day in October, A. D. 1914, bdng 
the 12th day October, A . D. 1914, 
then and there to answer a petition 
Bled in said court on the Ifth  day 
o f May, A. D. 1914, in a cause num
bered 5508, wherein D. McKalvia is 
plakitiff and the unknown heirs o f 
John C Dunnagan. deceased, and 
the unknown hdrs of G. W. Parks, 
deceased, are defendants, the cause

he and th M  under and through 
wbmn he claims title have had 
peaoaable and adverse possession o f 
the dbove described tract o f land, 
cultivating, using and enjoyiitg the 
same and paying aU taxes thereon 
uncbr deeds fully registered for a 
period o f more than Ave years next 
before the . commencement o f this 
suit‘and this be is ready to verify, 
and he expressly claims title to said 
land under the statute o f limita
tions fA Ave years.

Plaintiff furtho’ alleges that he 
and those under whom he claims 
title, claiming to have a good and 
perfect title thereto, have had and 
held peaceable, adverse possession 
of the above described premises, 
cultivating, using and enioying the 
same for a period o f more than ten 
years next before the commence
ment of this suit and this he is 

o f action being alletted as follows: ’ ready to verify, and be expressly 
That plaintiff is the owner in fee | claims title to said land under the 

simple and is seixed end possessed. statute o f limitations o f ten years, 
o f the following tract or pared o f 
land, to-wit: One hundred and sixty 
acres of land, situated in Houston 
County, Texas, about S% miles

■my.

STOMACH TROUBLEFOR FIVEYEARS

I The fact that there is no deed 
from John C. Dunnagan or his heirs 
or legal representatives to W. J. 

, Weyland or any one else and the 
. .  ^  fact that there is no deed firom G.

north from Crockett, by vutue o f 'w . Parks to said land and the 
Land Scrip No. 34. issued by the further fact that l|)e defendants are

Mg{«rify i l  Friaait TktMfli Mr. 
W orid Die, htk  

Oia Halpad ifim to 
Racavary.

U-
r  •

Pomcroytoa, Ky.—la farterestiag ad
vices froSi this plaoe,'Mr. j . Hughes 
writes ss follows: was dowa with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, aad 
would have sick headache ao bad, at 
flm ^  that I thought surely 1 would die.

I hied dMfereut treatmeris, but they 
did sot seem tb do me.aay good.

1 got so bed, I could aot eat or sleep, 
aad all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thedioed’s Black-Dnuaght, aad quit

taking other medld aes. 1 decided to 

take his advice, although 1 did not hovt 
any oonlldeace la it  

I have now baen taking Black-Drau|to 
(m|hree moaths, aad it has cured m»-> 
haven't had those awful sick headachaa 
siace I began using It.

I am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedlord's Black-Draught has bean 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach aad liver. II 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surety, t It can be freely 
used by young and oldi and should bs

i *
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

with Pauboos N B line at 1100 vrs { Commiaakwer of the O neral Land s itin g  up and asserting some kind 
pass her N E oomer, at 1254 34 vrs Office on the 2nd day o f March, | land crea i^  a i^

H i e  N e w  S ta n d ia rd  M o w e r
'stoke for oomer. Tbenoe N 35 W 
at 315 vrs stake for comer on John 
Moore league S E B line. Thence S 
55 W with said hne at 125434 vrs 
to tbe ptoce of beginning.

A ko 35 4-10 acres joining above 
tract and being out o f tbe North 
e o d o fW . H Allbright'a 135 4-10 
acres pie-emptioD survey, and be- 
ghming at tbe N E oomer o f same 
on S W B line o f the John Moore 
league, R O 12 in dia mkd X brs S 
38 E 4 vra. elm 10 in dia mkd X 
bn  S 33 W 5 VIS. T im ee S 35 E 
with AUbright s E B line at 249 vrs 
oomer. P O 6 in dia mkd X ■ brs N 
80 E 6 5-10 vrs. a Hickory mkd X 
bn  N 60 E 6 vrs. Thence S 55 W 
at 805 v n  comer on said AU- 
brigfat's W B line. P O 12 in dia 
mkd X brs S 80 E I 5-10 vts. ash 
10 in dia mkd X bn N 48 W 1 5-10 
vrs. TheiKe N 35 W urith 
bright's W< B line 249 vrs his N

survey, bounded and described as < removed.
follows: Begiiming 250 varas from j Wherefore piaintiff sues and | 
tbe S W comer o f J. Box’s league a ' Pray* That on hearing he have j 
stake whence a black jack 5 In dia. f renmting aU clouds from i

^  ®*******^*’*®™ S j be (Quieted in his title and possession.
3 W 55 vrs. Thence west 950 voras j You are further commanded to 
comeTyin prairie from which a hick- j serve this citation by pubUshing 
ory id  in. dia. bn  S 2434 W 18 7-10 *l*es“ n*«*>n«i »** Week for
vrs. Theucr north 950 varas cor- i 
ner ■

O n ly  M o w ln a  
O M t c a r r ie s  

th e  e m tte r b a r  o n  tb e  
d r t v e  w h e e l s  In s te a d  

o f  d lr a g g ln g  
i t  o n  th e  
g r o o a d .

6CT  O U S SP B O A L  
MOWWM BO

from which a black jack 6 in. 
dia. bn S 11 E 9 varas another 
black jack brs S 10 W 8 varas. 
Thence east 950 varas comer on 
Box's W line from which a hickory 
8 in. dia. brs S 50 W 34 varas a 
black jack brs N 86 W 12 varas. 
Thence south with Box's line pass
ing his comer at 700 varas 950 
varas to the place of 
bearings marked D.

Plaintiff claims title to said land 
‘ under and through certain convey- 
aoces which are fully set forth and

comer oo the Jna Moore league' 
line. Tbeoce N 55 E with said! 
league line 805 v n  to tbe place o f ! 
beginning And levied upon as the 
property of R  H. Peten and that 
oo the Am  Tuesday in July, 1914.' 
the same being tbe 7th day o f said i 
mooth, at tbe (fourt House door, o f i 
Houston county, in the city o f ' 
Crockett, Texas, between the hours 
offlO  a  m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale I : 
will sell said above described reel 
estate at public vendue, for cash, t o : 
the highest bidder, as the property : 
o f said R  H. Peten and will also 
sell at tbe same time all the right. | 
title and interest o f defendant; 
Siegfried Peten in and to said pre-
miOfw

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
June. 1914. A. W. Philhpa

Sheriff Houston County. Texas.
Adv. . •' 3t.

Take Pkaty sf Ttoe ts Est

There is a saying that "rapid eat-! 
ing is slow suidde ** I f  you have I 
formed the habit o f eating too ! 
rapidly you are most likely suffer-' 
log from indigestoD or oon^petion, | 
which will r e ^ t  eventually in se-; 
rious illness unless corrected. IX -: 
gestioo begins in tbe mouth. Food j 
should be thoroughly masticated 
and insalivated. Then when you ' 
have a fullness o f the stomach or j 
fed  dull and stupid after eating. i 
take one o f Chamberlain’s Tablets. I 
Many severe caaes o f stomach 
trouble and constlpaUoo have been 
cured by the use o f these tablets. 
They are e ^  to take and roost 
agrm b ie in effect. Sold by all 
dmlers. Adv.

Shake Off Ysw M m sstlss.

Now Is the time to get rid of 
your rfaeumatisro. Try a twenty- 
Ave cent bottle o f Chamberialir'|l 
lin im ent and see how quichto w a r 

diMppear.

described in plaintifTs petition. 
Plaintiff further represents that

I eight successive weeks previovu to I 
the return day hereof, in a jiew s-1 
paper published in your county; but * 
if no newspaper is published ia said 
county, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not. but have you b e-' 
fore said court, on the said Am  day 
of the next tem i thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
bow you have executed the same.

___  Witness John D. Morgan. Clerk
beainnini! ■ *** **** District Court o f Houston

Q j u n i y  jpxas. •
Given under my hand and the 

seal o f said court in the city o f i 
Crockett, this the 16th day of May,! 
A. D. 1914. John D. Morgan. Clerk.* 
District Court. Houston County,.. 
Texas. (S ea l) 8t.

Buy the Mower fliaPs Easy on
Your Horses

W f'v e  th« dnift th « bAixllInK proW«ni». Toil t*n  mow alt Say wlUi
a 4W. I  ft. or a < ft N rw  aiandara, and II will In> aa nnay fur your h#n«a aa 
thouirh you w «r-  plow'na rum and a  lot -a *l-r  for yim. It la atiwdulely all rl«lil. It 
la Itcht draft Iwcau— Iha wriaht la carrl'sl un th* wjir—l* —no walctit. no aid*
draft, no alagiltnir o f tis« l utiar lair.

W E  W A N T  T O  S E N D  YO U S O M E  PR O O FS
of N rw  Standard aupartoiily.' Tou niiaht to know how tha Now Standard dta- 
tributra Ih- atraln. al-nit tha rollar oaaiinca, ah<.ut tha conUawous knifa-bar 
baarinx. about how tha mowar la thrown out of jfoar wlian tha ruttrr bar la foldod 
up. rtr. Our lM*dt Mpl.vna -vrryih lnx W rila  for It today, and aak alao far 
bo»ik In whit h in krrp your farm ar«^>unta.Hardware

C r o c l c e t t ,

Over All!
The greatest advance in PURE  

GOODNESS ever made in smoking 
tobacco.

Stag Isn't Just a little better. It's a revela
tion.

You can't amoko half a pipeful without realiz
ing thl^ Tiy It and aeoa

Convenient Packages. The H andy,H «if-Si*e 5-Cent
Tin, the j^Jjjl^Sixe^O^CefV^^ the Ponnd end Half-Pound Tin Humidors 
end the Pound Glass Humidor.

rbeuiiMitk psins 
by all deaJem, AJv.

4t

S T A G
for Pipe and Cigarette

EVER-LASTIMC-LY GOOD
t0OfWard Co,

---------V
'•Ho mu,
”jr* OUmg,
••WoBmg,
^Jfosinaa.'
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In hia speech at ^ w n w oo ii, and 
in reply to Feituson’s land plank 
pn^HMal. Ball said: ''.•
. Certainly the state has no more 
right to fix the land rents than It 
has house rents, and no more right 
to fix land rents than it has the 
prices of products grown upon the 
land, or the prices of cattle, or the 
prices o f goods.

I am not defending the land- 
owners who charge more than the 
land is worth, or who would o{>- 
press their tenants. My sympa
thies are with the homeless man. 
and I  would exercise every proper 
function o f the government, not to 
satisfy him in remaining a traant.  ̂
not to create a state o f permanent | 
toiancy, but to enable him to i 
cease being a tenant and to join 
with the great army o f homeowners, 
who oa<% were tenants. Even i f , 
you passed such a law and it was | 
held legal, the landlord could not be 
made to rent bis land upon shares.' 

'I f  he preferred to work white men ; 
ahd Mexicans for wages as Mr. i 
Ferguson does, or negroes and Mex-1 
leans as many landlords do forj 
wages, what law could prevent the | 
landlord conducting his business in 
this way, and wckild not the e ffect! 
o f Mr. Ferguson's law, if  it could be 
passed, be to' make more landlords! 
cultivate their rich lands by using 
traction engines and hiring labor, a s ' 
Mr. Ferguson does? Who could | 
prevent the landlords cu ltivating' 
their best lands this way, nearest 
to the schools and to the markets, | 
and leave to the tenants their j 
poorest improvements and least' 
desirable lands, to be worked upon 
shares? 1

There may be 200,000 tenants in j 
Texas without homes, but it is silly | 
to charge the rental system with 
their condition, because not 2 per | 
cent of the landlords of Texas charge 
a bonus, and not 5 per cent o f them 
charge larger shares than Ls pro
posed by Mr. Ferguson's law. It is ' 
silly to say that charging more than | 
the shares be says were charged fo r ' 
50 years has produced all the so-' 
cialists. If not more than 5 per; 
cent of the landlords in Texas bad 
produced all the socialists in Texas, 
and of the tenants in Texas, or any 
considerable number of them, how 
many socialists would there be if 
all tbe landlords adopted Mr. Fer
guson's plan o f using traction en
gines and hiring white men and 
Mexicans to work for wages? Mr. 
Ferguson may be a good business 
man. He may be a good financier; 
he may have accumulated a large 
fortune, living in town and running 
banks and loan companies and ; 
practicing law. and hiring men to | 
work his lands and tend his cattle 
and turkeys; but he has no knowl-1 
edge o f political economy if he is j 
sincere in holding out the law he i 
proposea as one to bring a substan-1 
tial relief to the tenant farmers of 
Texas. j

Mr. Ferguson declares over and. 
over again that all this talk of 
cheap money for tbe fanners is a | 
big windy; one that may do their i 
grandchildren some good, but not | 
them. Against this statement I ' 
put the economic thought o f the |

nation. The founders o f the Far
mers' alliance, the founden o f fa r
mers' union. Old all its pest olBcials, 
including Ifessri. Radford and
Lewis, who are aupporten o f Mr. 
Ferguson in this campalgi„ have 
dechaed over and over again that; 
the' fanners must have cheaper | 
money to transact their business 
and buy homes upon long time and' 
low rates o f interest before perma-1
nent relief can be had, I believe 
with them that the fault is with [ 
our land system and our financial 
system, in d  that cheaper money is 
necessary for the welfare o f the 
farmers, and that it is an enmomic 
wrong that the great agricultural 
classes, upon whose prosperity de
pends the prosperity of all classes of 
our citizenship, should pay an a\e t- 
age o f from 2 to 4 per cent in interest 
more than the industrial and com
mercial enterprises o f our country 
pay. It is wrong because the far
mers are least able to pay high in
terest. It is wrong b ^ u s e  they 
get less in proportion to their labor 
than other classes o f our citizen
ship. It is wrong because they 
have tbe best security on earth to 
offer— their products which always 
command a mcmey price, and land, 
which is the basis o f all values.

In addition to standing for cheaper 
money for tbe farmers through 
national and state agency, I have 
further proposed as a measure of 
relief tbe exemption o f the im- 
provenrents upon homesteads, up 
to a reasonable value, just as house
hold furnishings, agricultural im
plements and other articles are 
now exempted from taxation. I 
am further proposing and urging 
the loaning direct to farmers, for 
tbe acquisition of homes in tracts 
of from 40 up to 160 acres of land, 
o f at least a million dollars an
nually from the permanent school 
fund.

Mr Ferguson says 1 am proposing 
to let the school money upon lands 
in Elast Texas. I never made any 
such propositioa. Mr. Ferguson 
read my Greenville speech and 
knows it, and those of you who 
have read it know it. The- proposi
tion as made by me relates to 
homes anywhere in TexM. The 
governor would have nothing to do 
with to whom and where such loans 
should be made. 1 have stated 
and state again that a million dol
lars loaned in this way would have 
a tremendous effect in lowering in
terest rates generally where land 
was sold or money was borrowed 
on land.

Others have said, “Are you going 
to risk the school money on lands?" 
My answer is. Yes, if I have my 
way— why not? Over $50,000,000 
of permanent school fund is now in 
land sold or offered to be sold to 
actual settlers on 40 years' time, at 
low rates o f interest with only one- 
fortieth poid down. Is it not as 
safe to loan the farmers o f Texas 
upon small tracts of land, the 
school money, with say 10 per cent 
paid down, and at a rate of interest 
not to exceed 6 per cent, including 
the cost o f inspection and examina
tion of title, payable annually, with 
say 5 per cent of the principal, so 
that the home could be paid for in

V.- ,
Kaynee Shirts

and
BLOUSES

V

For Boys

e ix k d

Bay yottf straw hgt 
from ns and get the 
correct style at the 
correct price—

S3.00

W q k ih ~̂ t s

We are prepared tovgupply your needs in every

line _̂_Our stock is large, the assortment varied

and the prices are as low as the quality of the 

goods will permit. You can save mtmey by 

buying your entire bill from us.

Daniel & Burton

I .

, - A ]
not to exceed 20 years, as it is to 
sell them the land belonging to the 
school fund on 40 years' time, with 
only a fortieth paid down? Mr. 
Ferguson is a business man, he 
says, and no business man can dis
pute this proposition. In ' addition 
to thus loaning the school money, I 
would protect that fund to home 
owners from land speculators, by 
providing in the loans that if the 
land was transferred to anyone ex
cept a home owner who actually 
went upon and occupied the land, 
the principal and interest should at 
once mature, and thus prevent the 
advantages too often prevailing in 
the sale of school land, and pre
vent having dummies to take up 
tbe land for land speculators, and 
preventing the land speculators 
from buying out their homes from 
borrowers o f school money, and 
thus getting the benefit o f cheep 
money, and then rent upon the 
share plan, as proposed in measures 
by Mr. Ferguson or having the land 
worked for wages as he has his 
land worked, and getting the ben
efit of cheap school money to 
land speculators, who live in 
and farm the farmers, as Mr 
guson does and others do.

What **BeeDee** Means ■ S
“ Bee Dee’ ’ on the label means REAL VALUE 

inside the package, and RESULTS and SATIS
FACTION after the contents have been 
Always ask lot “ Bee Dee’ ’ when you buy a stock 
or poultry remedy. “ Bee Dee’ ’ remedies are pre
pared from pure, medicinal ingredients, in a scien- 
tifK w y , and are genuine medldnes that you can

*B ^ eD ee
Bee Dee Beallng Powder—Bee Dec Cotk lesMdy

i, 1

Alter Ml tWe BaeOae

■e ii Mrim Owl « «
striae caUrc

Are Yon Going to St. Louis or Chicago?I . S c  G .  N .
*♦O n l y  O e s t  ^ T a y

OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
FAN-CXX)LED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE. '

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Dally.

D. J PRICE.
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Aftent, 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H HENDERSON. Ticket Agent.
CatOCKETT. TEXAS.

’̂ JO. J
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W. W. a ik e A. Edhor aiMl Proprietor.

PQHJSIEK*S ROTKC.
OMteeriee. raeoletioas. cerde of theake 

nd otker auiaer eet *'oew»'’ wUI be 
tar at the rate of Sc par lioe.
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AimOUIICEllEHTS.

The Courier is authorized to make 
tbe followiag anDounoeineots for 
oflice, auhie^ to tbe actioD of a 
democratk primary:

For Coogresmao-at-Lariie 
R. B. Humphrey

o f ThrockmortoD County 
For District Attorney 
• J. J. Bishop

o f Henderson County 
J. E  Rose

of Anderson County 
For Representative 

Nat Patton 
J. R. Hairston 

.  For County Judfie 
C M Ellis 
E  Winfree 
a  B. WUsoo 

For County Attorney 
B  F. Dent 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 

For County Clerk 
0. C  Goodwin 
A. S  Moore 

For Tax Assessor 
John R. Beeaon 
John H  Ellis 
H  P  Enftlish 

For Tax CoUector 
Geo. H. Denny 

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For Sheriff
R  J. (Bob) Spence 
0  B. (D eb) Hale 
A. W. Phillips 

For County Superintendent 
, J. H. Rosser 
Jno N. Sneil

For Commiiwioaer. P^ec't N a 1 
W. L  Vaught 
Oscar Dennis

For (xanmissiooer. Prec’t No. 2 
Charles Long 
J. C  Estes 
&  R  Murchison 

For CommisBiooer. Prec't No. 3 
J. P. Sanders 
J. A. Harrelsoo 
J. H. Jones

For Commiasiooer. Prec't No. 4 
C  B IsbeU 
J. W. McHenry

For Justice of Peace. Prec't No. 1 
E  M . Callier 
C  W. Ellis

For Justice o f Peace. Prec't No. 6 
T. R  Hester

For Cfoostable. Prec't Na 1 
Hal Long
C. C. (B uck) .Mortimer 
R  E  Hale

banking, forming and practicing 
law—ahould so far forget h im a^ 
as to give exprassio'n to the thought 
attributed to him. It ia human 
nature with us all, exoqit those 
with morbid appatltaa for scandal, 
to not want to believe those things, 
especially in the heat o f a campaign. 
During campaigns things are said 

; and done that are regretted by the 
conscientious ^erw ards.^ So tbe 
Courier did not vfant to believe Jim 
Ferguson made any such utterance 
and was glad to see a denial from 

j him. which he • made at GatesviUe 
i  and Hamilton. A t one ot both o f 
those places he denounced tbe 
statement and said that he had a
letter from Rev. Mr. > Shuler and

' i

liiis r tt a i^  could have been kept 
out o f Mexjioo If It had been desired 
to bottle up the Mexican ports with 
our battleahipiL A  blockade could 
have no other conetructfon than 
a declaration o f war mid a deelve 
to interrupt pending peace no* 
gotiations. But when it became 
known to Huerta that arms and 
ammunition were to be received by 
the Mexican oonetitutfonaUsts at 
Tam pkA Huerta gave notice that 
he would block the port with Us 
batdediipc and prevent the landing 
of^tbe shlpmoit. Hie battleahips 
left Puerto for Tampico to put into 
effect the blockade. But the United 
Stales gave notice again that Mex> 
lean ports must be kept open and 
began to line up her battleships to 
prevent the' blockade. Realizing 
that his bhiff was promptly called 
by Ibfesklem Wilsan, Hueru got 
“ ooM feet* and announced that he 
had decided to not block the port 
o f Tampioa

that Mr. Shuler was supporting him.
{ The Courier thought that Ferguson 
I had been treated unfairly and 
j wrote an editorial to that effect 
I But since then tbe former Temple 
pastor has written two letters, one 

I to Home and State and tbe other to 
Ferguson, reaflinning the state
ment as attributed to Ferguson and A  man may vote for Ball and 
disclaiming his support o f Fergu- j against snbmiwelon. Sudi a vote 

' son. He says that he is Ferguson's j w ill be in tbe intereet o f local op- 
' personal friend, but that be cannot! tioo— local eelf-gov«nunent—and a 
• support Fergusou for governor; and,! strict regulation o f the liquor traf- 
I in effects that Ferguson has pre-: flc. A  man may vote for Ferguson I sumed on his personal friendship in < — and It does not make any differ- 
claiming hits support. Home and ence whether he votes for or against 
State has. besides, secured a num-  ̂submiasioo, tbe result will be tbe 

i her o f affidavits at Temple in sub- same. Ferguson says that no

in your pocket here 
in order to pay for 
what paint, etc., yqu 
need., In the first 
place, our paints* 
etc., come in all 
sized cans and pails, 
so you don’t have 
to buy more than is 
required. Then our 

paints go much farther than the ordinary kind and 
last twice as long. See the saving?Gasoline, Lubricating Oils, Cnp and Transmission Greases, Free AirKing’s Ihiig Store

stsntiatioQ o f its charge. In se
curing tbe affidavits, Home and 
State's representative was seriously 
interfered with by Ferguson's assis
tant campaign manager and a 
brewery representative. Now no 
one regrets more than tbe (fourier 
that the campaign has sunken to 
such a low level Let it be said to 
the credit o f Tom Ball that he has 
taken no notice of tbe incident, pre
ferring to devote himself to a dis- 
cuasioo of more meritorious issues. 
Tbe wont feature o f tbe Ferguson it

liquor traffic regulatkm will get by 
him. Vote for Ball and against 
submiasioo.

T h e  Winning o f Latane,”  a^nelland Mrs. J. P. H ail Nearly 
(hama. was presented at tbe ' Air^ every seat in the Airdome was 
dome theatre Wedneeday evening taken, and all said that h was good 
by local talent for tbe benefit o f to be there— that they enjoyed (be

— --------------- ^  Jdethodist church pipe-organ! entertainment.
T o w i»| »i* le  u ,  working ftind T te o M  of ch arK tm  t o - i .  r T  _____ _

nod cram to many iectkiia. Ifyou  ^uded Htatet Rutb Btny.
have nothing to do in tow a go out i pogter and Maude McCooneih i R^tnember how spry y>d active 
and help some former out o f the | Messrs. L  K. Meriwether ^  W ore  you bad rbetima-rs. L. It. Nerlwetber. Carl Mo- j *4̂

Or, if you have an autoroo-1 n - . Raker Gail I.Miglikarirau * * * » « .  Leedikcr. g^d stiff, painful musdest
bile, you may know of some bad Winfree. John Cook.t Want to feel that way again? You
place in the road that needs fixing, i Lawson Keene. Jim Berry and | g»n— ĵust take Foley Kidney Pills 
I f so. get some o f your friends into i Pnmk Foster, 
your automobile and go out and fix *

proposkioa is this: That Ferguson . - j .
puls his own financial interests ColQtdtt has not taken the stump j
above all else But this is not Ferguson, as be announced hej

i strange when it is considered that do. On the othn hand, he j
be has accumulated a fortune in a cancelled his appomtments for  ̂

ifew  years, banking, farming and His change of mind isi

John
Berry «nri | .

The play was «»»wUr For they quickly d w  the blood of

and Mrs. A  M. Deculr. There were L -W . A  King, successor to L W. 
vocal solos by Miss Lanore M c Q »- ' Sweet Adv.

practicing law. That he has done said to be the result o f Ferguson's

so may add histre to his financial *'̂ ***Tlo Campbell s and Col- 
rapad ty.bu tit wiUnot add lustre administralioos were both
to his standing as a candidate. It j  ^®^ores. 
b  not necessary foe^ man to be a 
financial failure to be a good can-

crops b  overspreading
An optimistic view in regard to ;

towna. vil-1 
lages and country vdth two weeks' 
of sunshine. The sunshine m akes. 
a wonderful difference. With th e , 
showers that usually co m  in J u ly ; 
in oooteroplatioa crop conditions; 
are greatly enhanced. I

WE HOST BE r  Aik TO A LL

The Courier wants to be fair to 
a ll and deprecates any campaign 
mud-slinging. 'W e  regret that a 
previous utterance, made in the 
heat o f a local campaign, should be

a
didate, in fact, he should have) 
made a reasonable success as proof I 
of hb worthiness for public trust 
But a man whose principles center 
in hb pocketbook b  not a good 
man for the governor's office If 
theaa things against Ferguson are 
true, as seem to have been proven , , ~  T’ . 'T  ..

ibeyoito .  doubt, thou to »ive  them ’ Local “ «««> " “ ™ *  “  ^aU er 
ia p o to to lo ffM itw to b eD tK era a ry :™ ” ' ; ; ' ’̂ ^  "
'fo r Fenturao ond hi. frieod, , „ l '« l> t  h u n d r r f_ _ _ _ _ _ _

claim that tbe Ball people, fearful 1 
of losing ground, have resorted to • 
slander as their last hope of injuring 
Ferguson’s candidacy. That may
have a better political effect than a „  . , „  «  . .
■imple denial by FergoaoD. Buu S * '” " * * * ' ' * • «  2 »<*>'► P-
we repeat, let it he mid to Uie o f arraagliig for

credit o f Tom Ball, that be has 
taken no notice of the Temple local 
option campaign iDcident, although 
Ferguaoo has lost no opportunity to

Nstici ts Caadldstca.
All candidates for county and 

precinct offices are hereby called to 
meet at tbe court house in Crockett

; a campaign o f the county, and for 
tbe transaction o f such other busi- 

' ness as may cmne before said body 
' at thb time. You are hereby re

brought into the campaign for gov- slander Ball because of Ball's mem- each and every one. to be
eraor. But we must be fair to a l l , bership in two Houston clubs. present in person, and on that date
and in justice to Home and^ State, i ------------ --- - - you vrill be required to pay your
publbbed at Dallas, we m int say | Huerta's bluff was called by WU-, asseesment and all candidates are 
that It has proven Hs case agqinst son. A t the time tbe United requested to omne prepared to pay
Jim  Ferguson. Week before last States made certain demands on the seme.
Home and State credited the fo l-; Huerta, which were refused b y ' L A  Daniel. Chainpan.
lowing language to Ferguson, which ; Huerta and which resulted in our. J. (L Beasley. Sec.
it  alleged he used during a local • taking Vefu Cruz as an act o f le-1 IHarrhsts
option campaign in Bell county in prisaL or to prove to Huerta thatj
1909, g iv t i«  a Methodist diurcfa | we meant v iia t we said, the United i 
bulletin, published in Temfpie at States gave notice to the world th at' 
that time by Rev. R  P. Sbnler, now all ports o f Mexico would be kept 
pastor at Austin, as its authority:
T f  these dgarette-emoking boys 
want to go to helL let them gp. 
Our buMoeas has to be taken care 
o l  My pocketbook is m y p ri^  
ciplea.”  The Courier was Mow to 
believe that a man c t F e r g im ’e 
<jhpaoitr— tbe cafMcity to aco m o* 
lata a fo rtw e  Id a few yean o t

' Every fom ily without exception 
should keep this preperation at

aiwn 10 U »  .talpptog o f the worid. I 
Pum itod thtopolicy H iio ru , o n i l y , C h o m b e r t a t o o  
l u ^ t U i o ^  hod «gd lon ilC ollc.C hol«.O D d  Dtorrbooo Rom-

to Moilco. w i. ponnHMd TO roeolve " r y
Im inciod am o ■ » ]  •mmiinltloa 
F M o lia r io ik h  Mokiedh totPOft. “ i *
wUh tbo kjMWledRo ot hot without go, „yg|, |, intmided.
tht InuifiiiunM by, thb ooumy.jBaFkooir. .Fotnb hr ■■ d i^  

nadi Deeded by ^  ^
/

Adv.

Everybody Have Their ClothesCleaned and Prieŝ d
Special PricesSuits cleaned and pressed $1.00Suits pressed 50cCoats scoured and pressed 75cCoats pressed' 35cPants pressed 15cPants scoured and pressed 35c

All Work Is Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction

We wash all of our clothes in gasoline be
fore scouring. This softens tbe cloth and 
brightens the color. Then after the clothes 
are dry we wash them in gasoline again. 
Then we are sure that every part of the gar
ment is clean and no dust left in it. This 
process is the latest—just from Europe. 
Give us a trial and see that you will get the 
best work you have ever received. Bring 
your clothes by and let me clean them and 
then if they are not first-class in every re
spect the loss is our’s.

JOHN HORAN
THETAlLOE
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Does
Advertise?

Every one that brings;' 
this ad to the McLean 
DrugCompany is entitled 
to a free drink at their 
fountain..

T, A. Smith w ai turn Ian weak 
from Chappell Hill. ‘ Washington 
county, w bne he haa a Brazos river 
Jilaotatkiii.

Hon. E  F. Fieimeyer. Judge Ing
ham S. Roberts aitd Ben Fvrimeyer 
o f Houston were here Sunday. ra> 
turning Monday.

Get the haUt o f drinking at 
Chamberlain E  Woodall’s fountain. 
Their menu is unexcdled and you 
are always welcome tf.

Fsr luri.
Commodioiw bouse with good 

pasture in connection. For partic
ulars see £  E  Stokes. 4L

4m

M o n e y
w« BMk* •  spseiskr of loans on land aad to fanasn. Wo bay — i n  

Uaa /kotos and any othor good paper. If yoa waaC to bcrwar oMasy yoo vfll 
iX> W EU. to oaU and ist oar tanas belers piaciag roar Iona. Wo bay aad 
son laal aatats. \

'^ ^ c u r f i e l d
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

mam

A t Jacksonville this week. Ctock<
! ett lost its baseball games on Tues- 
jday and Wednesday. The scores J 
were 2 to 1 and 5 to E  > I

F. 3- Seiler o f (%ioo. CaHf.. called 
at the Courier office Monday. He 
expressed himself as being so wdJ 
pleased with Houston county that 
be is expecting to return in the fall 
with the view of locating.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A  Fisher 
leave soon for Chicago and
great lake region, where they wUl ConneU's Plain Price Store 
spend a part o f the summer.

Get a Panama— they are the cor-1 
rect hats for summer. Ladies’ I&501 

I Panama, now $355; ladies’ $3.50! 
I Panama fow $250; men’s $4.00l 

^  i Panama now $2.95, at J. A  M o 1
I t

M b  f «S s k
RiM Prspsrty F« Ssk.

The Methodist parsonage lot on

The McLean Drug Company
T h e  R e x e l l  S to r e

Ev«7 thinf in Dnic> fuM Jewelry

For sale, a few finely bred young | the north side of towir near Capt 
bulb. Jerseys and Red P o lb  See i Arrington’s residence, ^ e r  an acre 

IE  C  Spinks, Crockett Route 2. 3 t

Automobile licenses have
of land and some improveroents. 

been Excellent property Jind very destra-

kaa»»e«>s-*-s««

V
) Mrs. W. H. Denny and Miss Bet 

5  tie Davb were visitors in Houston ! Friday and Saturday. June
; this week.

issued as foUoWh: Kennedy Bros.. 
Grapeiand. No. 72. Ford; U. M. 
Brock. Grapeiand. No. 7E Ford.

Children’s wash dresses at T. D. 
Craddock’s will sell for less than

12
' and IE  lid s  b  worth while. I t

of

D. A  Nunn left Tuesday night for 
Galveston.

Miss Edward Keene 
from school.

Mrs. Tom Sherman 
Mrs. John Morgan.

b  at home

First-class fresh butter for sale at 
Mary Allen Seminary. . 4 t

Miss Augusta Adams bas returned 
from Texas University.

T. D. Craddock will save you 
nkmey on your shoes. It.

Prof. Donald McDonald has gone
to Austin fbr a few days.

*  ___ __  - __
Evangelist E  L  Ayres b  at home 

with his fam ily in this city.

For rent— two offices. Apply at 
the First National Bank. tf.

Mrs. E  W. Grant returned Mon
day to her home in Center.

J. D. Glenn o f Route 6 b  among 
Courier subecripcion renewab.

Mbs Estelle Porter o f Marshall b  
visiting rebtives in thb d ty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Mraday of 
Lovelady visited here Friday.

A  ctMnplete, up-toKlate abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lee and daugh
ter have returned to Nacogdoches.

Mrs. W. P.. Bishop and children 
left Saturday night for Hot Springs.

H. M. Gary was among our friends 
remembering the Courier Saturday.

Mbs Sue Denny b  visiting friends 
at Summit Mbs., and New Orleans.

Mbs Sue Smith b  among the 
Crockett girb returning from col
lege. _________________

Mrs. Nancy King o f Route 1 was 
a visitor at the Courier office Tues
day.

Mrs. L  .W . Elliott o f Palestine 
visited Mrs. R  E  McConnell last 
week. ‘

Mbs Leita Lawrence b  spending 
her,summer vacation at Arp, Smith 
county.

Masriage license was bsued Tues
day to W. A. Parish and Mbs Eula 
Power. ___________ __

Frank Chamberlain Jr, was a 
visitor at Houston Sunday and 
Monday.

Wa want to buy a small bunch of 
goats and some 'hogi weggdng 
about 100 poqnda eadt Apfjtf at 
tba Bvwy bam. Hall E Mdiean. <

Mrs. Ingham E  Roberts o f Hous
ton b  vbithig relatives and friends 
in thb dty.

Regular services will be held at 
the Christian church Sunday morn- 

b  visiting ing and night.

Lemay

Swtybt
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates, 
tf. HaU&W ibon.

ble location. Apply to J. W, Mad-1 
den. 2l

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Sberinan 
Kennard have announced the mar
riage o f their daughter. Libbie, to 
Mr. CUuborn Latimer, the happy 
event occurring Toes lay. June 2. 
As a frequent visitor to thb dty. 
the bride b  well known and popu
lar with our people. The C ou^r 

in congratubtions and best 
wishes.

Howard & Foster shoes and low

Jdiu Goobby and Alton 
have returned from Texas Uuniver- 
aity at Austin.

Mrs. J. P. MiUar and children of 
HunbviUe were visiting Mrs. Hal 
Lacy bst week.

Mrs. J. E  Grace of Bay City b  
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Woodson.

Mbs Florence Kennedy b  at 
borne from Randolph Macon Colle^, 
Lynchburg, Va.

Earl Adams b  at home from 
Austin, where he was a student of 
^Texas University.

Miaws W illie Mae Patton and 
Hebn Phillips are at home from 
Texas University.

Mbs Norma Freb has gone to 
Fort Worth for a summer course in 
Polytechnic Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Craddock and 
children of Dallas were visiting here 
the first of the week.

See W. V. McConnell's Panamas, 
satins, straw sailors and Dbmond 
Crown frir hats for men. It.

. ,  . . . , , On the home ground last ireek.
cuts for men— ĵust one pair, please, , . n  j  » j  /> . .

. ,  V ' Jacksonville defeated Crockeu in
and you are mine for shoes.

I t W. V. McConnell.
three straight games of baseball. > 
The first game was on Thursday 

E  W. Null o f Route 5 was among i and resulted in a score 2 to 0; 
our friends here Saturday.' He re- the second in a score of 5 to E  and 
ported crops coming out wonderfully, the third game, pbyed Saturday af- 
and farmers catching up with their ternoon. resulted in 5 for Jacksoo-

* ville and 1 for Crockett. The Crock-

At the Airdome
Saturday,

Vadis”ta Seven Big Reeb
Thb b  the best picture we have 
ever had the opportonicy at 
showing in CrockettPrices 15c and 25cRemember the Royal

Every Afternoon aad IHsht

S c  &  l O cBledsoe & McLean
Pspib WtttsA

I will begin soon a private 
in review work. especaaOy m the
interest o f those pupib wba lor 

It will pay you to get a mosquito' team went to Jacksonville Tues- different reasons, are unprepared
canopy with frame, cord and pulley 
— best yet— $125. $1.35 and $150. 
at J. A. McConnell's Plain Price 
Store. It.

tcsMcaee fsr Esat

New residence with concrete

day to play a series of three games 

I AyprccbtlTc sad TkukfiL

To the people of Crockett and 
surrounding country: I am truly 
thankful for the many kind wishes 

* and patronage o f the friends who

for advancement at the 
of the next regular sesaioa  AS 
pupib desiring such preparaboo for 
advancement will please roe or 
telepbooe Mbs Annie Wilfiams. tf,

I sink and other I Geo. W. Crook.

walk in front, waterworks, bath tub. ®®d say how glad they are
g j that I have started in business. I 

I would rather have your
conveniences.

Mrs. W. G. Cartwright has re
turned from vimting her parents at 
Karens and'was accompanied home 
by her sbter, Mrs. James J. Mabry, 
who b  now her guest

Harold Monday o f Lovebdy takes 
out a party in hb automobile every 
few days to fix some bad place in 
the road near hb home town. Hb 
pbn b  ctmmeixlable.

We fill any doctor’s prescription \

than anything you could give me. 
Give me a call when you wish any
thing in my line and I will prove to 
you by ray treatment of you how- 
much I appreciate your patronage, 

tf. C  R  Stephenson.

CsaJsrtiBg b  Stsat Fsspk
Foley Cathartic Tablets a 

t specially good little regubtor 
! keeps your system in perfect i 

fneodship i ing order. ?io biliouKKaa. no

that 
rark-
COD-

stipatioQ. no distress after eating., 
no greasy, gassy taste. A  stout 
person who uses them coostamJy 
will really feel thinned out and 
more comfortable as a resuh o f 
their use.— W. King, successor, to
I. W. Sweet. Adv.When You Think of

T r. u # n t  our drugs are always the purest
T. J. Cook o f PerciUa was one o f j  .w ,  w . »  u j -r '' and the freshest to be had. Try us <

remem-

leoo
2t.

the Courier's goo^ friends 
bering us bst Wednesday.

. ’ ~Fseltk
Tie timber and harwood on 

acres. James Langston.

The Pickwick Barber Shop 
first-class work. Cbanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv.

Alton Lonay has returned from 
school at Austin and Hunter War- 
fldd  w ill return soon from San An
tonia

Chamberlain A  Woodall have a 
complete stock o f baseball goods. 
It w ill pay you to see them before
you b u y .________________ tf.

W. V. McConnell has the two 
leading shirts. Manhattan and W il
son Bvos., in silk, linen, madras and 
pwcab. i t

V Fsr Sds.
Wardrobe with mirror front, cost 

$2S; Davenport, coet $3S: together 
with ibeeta, piUow and cases, wool 
blaidtata, comforts, eta, neceesery 
fov Meeptag. WUI mU cheap. Ap 
phr at the Ooortar ofBoa ti;

next time.
Chamberlain & Woodall, j

Specbl for Friday and Saturday.; 
June 12 and IE  T. D. Craddock 
will sell silk ratine, $1.00 value, for ‘ 

fo r , 50c per yard; 50c ratine for 25c per 
yard. Don’t mbs this chance, ft.

SpeciM— 27-inch Swiss embndd-> 
ery, regular price 38c, now 18c p er; 
yard; 17-inch embroidery, regular j 
price 2Sc, now 10c. You had bet
ter hurry to J. A. McConneH’s Pbin 
Price Stole. iL

A ll the popular brands o f toilet 
articles can be found at Chamber- 
b in  A  Woodall’a  I f  you buy from 
them you can rest assured that you 
are getting the correct thing at the 
correct prioa tf.

' hvttatba to Walk.

Friends and oonnectioo. please 
meet ms at the Grounds graveyard 
Friday, June 2E at 8 o’clock a. nu 
with good toob and abo a basket of 
dinner, to work out those graves of 
oar lowed onea Candidates may 
OQBM If they will woik.

 ̂ Mia Delb E  T>ar.

Think of 47 or 140
During the warm weather it is often inconvenient to go 
shopping. Make known your drug-store wants to us by 
phone and we'U save you the time and trouble of coining 
to our store in person.Our DeUven  ̂ Service
is a part o f our up-to-date business-getting system, and
we want our customers to make use of it. Our goods
are fresh and of superior quality. We want your drug
business. Our drug store is at your door. ^

• .Just Phone 47 or 140
Decuir-Bishpp Drug Company

'#S*f -j- ' •  V  '  • - . 4 •i, 'V j--.
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Pre - Inventory
Only three wjeeks more until our fiscal year will end. and in order to reduce our stock for this occasion * 
we will offer everything in our elaborate collection of dependable merchandise at special reduced prices.Commencing Saturday Morning, June 14, and Continuing Until the Close of Business Saturday Night, June 20,1914Third Prize
$50.00SEWING MACHINE

This will be a sale in which everything in this stupendous stock will 
be cut to the core. Ladies* ready-to-wear, dress goods, laces and em
broideries, notions, hose, underwear, men's, ladies' and misses* shoes, 
clothing, hats, caps, trunks, suit cases, in fact everything in our entire 
stock, including fiirniture and stoves.

This is another golden opportunity for our contestants to obtain 
more votes in our great piano, diamond ring and sewing machine con* 
test and at the time you should all hustle, as this contest is nearing 
its close. Below is the standing of the contestants for the month 
ending June 5, 1914:

Miss Ethel Pariah........ .................. ........882,071
Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayes......... ' _____642.983
Mias Ruth Green......................... ........438,723
Mias Sadie Paulk.......................... ........144673
Mias Norvelle BuUer..................... *• ........ 95,237
Mias Mildred S m ith .................... . . .  58.968
Mias Laura Sharp..................... ... -  . ........ 41357
Mrs. L  J. M ay.. ......................... ........ 14315
Miss Rita Bagwell................. / . . . .  11330
Miss Zona Sharp........................... _____ 4410
Miss Rachel Spriggs....................... ........ 5,000

Don't forget the date— commeooea Saturday morning. June IS. and continues 
the close o f business Saturday night. June 20. 1914. Watch for circulars.

until

Y o ts rs  fo r  O e tte r  V a lu t

S. Shivers Company

First Prize
Webster Piano

SECOND PRIZE

$100.00
‘INamond Ring

W K TO tU  MAN ALLECES ACTIfinr
BY FUENDS OF FEIGOSON

Hade Paik Bsacsts Wkkk It Csa- 
stmd as Mkatisg Aypnhsarisa 

s( Weakaw as Part s( Temple

Victoria. Texas. June 16.— Leo
pold Morris, candidate for governor, 
made public the following interest
ing statement today.

Tfotwithstaoding the frequent 
fbrseasts hy the Ferguson forces of 
the Temple man s nominatioo by 
majorities ranging from 50.000 to 
ISOjBOO votes. I am being per
sistently urged to withdraw from 
the gubernatorial race for fear that 
my candidacy will result in Mr. 
Ferguson’s defeat, and these urgings 
have bnsome most insisteot since 
my raturn from a speaking tour 
North Texas. Among the many re
quests for my withdrawal is the 
foU;>wiag:

San Antonio. Tex., June 10. 1914. 
Mr. Leopold Morris. Victoria. Texas.

Dear Sir: In mass meeting as
sembled osmposed o f repreeenta- 
tives o f the railroad unions o f San 
Antonio and Texas, it was agreed 
that all raiiroed organizations should 
vote and work for J. E. Ferguson 
for governor in order that the 
State o f Texas may remain in the 
anti column as it now ia  We be
lieve Mr. Ferguson is a much 
stronger man than yourself, and 
will poll several times more votes, 
and we feel that he should have the 
full support o f all antis in order to 
be elected, and we pray that you 
will see consistent to withdraw 
from the race in fayor o f Mr. Fer
guson at preaeot. and we will prom
ise you our full support four years 
hence.

The railroad organizations o f 
Texas vrill all join in support o f 
Mr. Ferguson, and wa believe that

; if you will withdrew from the race 
he will be elected by a large ma- 

ijority, and we believe after you 
have giveir the matter due consid- 
eratioQ you vrill readily do so.

A  copy o f this resolutioo will not 
, be given to the papers if you with
draw. Howev er, if  you do not. we 
will give a copy to all the papers 
and do all I in our power against 

i you. Yours truly, O. Crosby.
Chairman o f the Committee.

With all the powerful efforts that 
have been made to settle this year’s 
political contest strid ly along pro 

. and anti lines and uiake the con
test appear to be only between Mr. 
Ferguson and Mr. Ball I sincerely 
believe that I will be the winner. 

I for the masses o f the people are 
I sick and tired of this pro and anti 
agitation and deoeptioo and my 

' candidacy should be the most ac
ceptable to them.

Of all the candidates for governor 
I none has been as friendly to the 
I great toiling masses as I have been 
I and my candidacy offers them 
j more than any other. Yet. if or- 
I ganized labor, with its invincible 
I power, prefers, as Mr. Crosby in
sinuates. to be led by many o f its 
bitterest enemies into a fight for an 
issue of secondary importance over 
which the masses o f the people are 
divided rather than to battle with 
its friends for principles on which 
the masses o f the people are united, 
I cannot prevent it. But I am go
ing to continue to struggle for hu
manity if all my friends become 
my fbro anJ do all in their power 
against me. Leopold Morris.

EicmlMi Nftict.
Finest surf bathing in the world 

at Galveston. Popular eAurak>u 
via i  Nt G. N. Tickets on sale Sat
urday, June 20, and for trains ar
riving Galveston Sunday morning; 
return lim it to leave Gahreaton 
Monday, June 22L For rate and 
particulars, see tidtef agent, 1 4  6. 
R R y .  2t
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Place tk PstUlitf Dseycr.
The feeding roots of plants bunt 

for food just as animals da and if 
it is within reach, are unerring in 
their quest for sustenance.

If, for instance, fertilizer ia placed 
close to the surface o f the ground, 
the feeding roots come up after h. 
and if it is placed deeper, they go 
down after It

Therefore, if it is v try  close to 
the surface in a dry tim e,'it ’’ fires” 
the soil and burns the roots when 
they come in contact with it

Another trouble about putting in 
fertilizer too shallow is the fact 
that when the roots seek it. they 
are more liable to suffer damage by 
the cultivator than when they go 
deeper after H.

Without moisture, toa fertiliser 
does the plant no good, but rather 
harm, more often. Hence the 
deeper it is placed in the ground 
the more moisture it is liable to 
come in contact with, and within a 
reasonable limit as to depth, the 
more it ”takea hokL”

Finally, I think the impresaion is 
growing among the users of com
mercial fertilizer that, generally 
speaking, it should be put deeper in 
the ground than has been the rule.

Longview. Tex. R. R. Claridge.

Cksaikeiiaia’s Calk, Cskn u4 DUnksss 
keaedy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparatioD at 
hand during the hot weather o f the 
8um m «’ months. Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy ia worth many times its cost 
when needed and is almost certain 
to be needed before the summer is 
over. It has' no superior for the 
purposes for which it is intencM. 
Buy it DOW. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

Mm Shasgnipksn ta HmhiA
The United States Civil Service 

Commissioo announces that while 
it has no difficulty in securing 
sufficient female stenographen and 
typewriters to meet the needs of 
the departments at Washington, the 
supply o f male eligibles has not 
been equal to the demand. Young 
men who are at least 18 years of 
age and willing to cocept the usual 
eutrance salaries, which are $840 
and $900 a year, have excellent op
portunities for appointment. While 
the entrance salaries are low, ad
vancement is reasonably rapid to 
those meriting it  The examina
tions. which any competent stenog
rapher should be able to pass, are 
hedd each month in the year, ex
cept December, at the principal 
cities of the United States. F ^  
information in regard to the ex
amination may be secured by ad
dressing the United States Civil 
Service Commissioo, Washington, 
D. C  _______________

U. D. C Netes..
The D. A. Nunn chapter of the 

U. D. C. met at the home o f Mrs. 
Tbos. Self. Saturday, May 30. 1914. 
The minutes o f the previous meet
ing were read and plans were made 
for the entertainment o f the Con
federate Veterans, June 3. The 
usual program was omitted since 
the hour conflicted with the cloring 
exercises of Miss Sue Denny's 
music class. The chapter will 
meet with Mrs. Wilse Hail the last 
Saturday in June.

Miss Minnie Craddock, Sec.

Dsa'tLsss SIstp Cseghiai tt Nlgkt
Take Foley's Hooey and Tar Com

pound. It ^ e s  down your throat 
and spreads a healing, soothing 
coating over the inflamed, tickling 
surface. That’s immediate relieT 
It loosens up the tightness in your 
chest, stops stuffy wheezy breathing, 
eases distressing, raditag, tearing 
coughs. Children lovt H. Rsfnaa

Professional Cards
W. C  UPSOOMB. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Caocazrr, T o as

OOm  Wha Dwolr-BIslMp D ii« C w p u ir

a  PAINTER

LAND LAWYER 

C k o c k i t t , T e x a s

E. B. STOKES. M.D. J. K  W O O m iS , M. D.

gTOKES 4 WOOTTERS

PHYSiaANslTsURGEONS 
Cbocxkit, T exas

OAee With Decuir-BUhop Drag Company

E. wwniEE J. E. WmrRZE
Km I EaUttaaS Lawyar

laaarMM WtO eramH ta AU

4J. E.WINFREE 

INSURANCE AND LAW
(

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

any subshutea. Contidna no 
~>w. A. King, suooesaor to
Swaat Adv;

J. W. MADDEN S A DENNY
J^ADDEN 4 DENNY

l a m t T e r s

Praedo* ta all Um Suta aad Fadaral Coorta. 
Conplata AliaUaot otLami TItlaaaf HmatonCaua 

ty. OAoaa la Fliat Nadanal Bulk MMIae.
CROCKETT. TEXAS

J. L  UPSOOMB

ATTORNEY A? LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

' CROCKETT. TEXAS

At Bremen, Ga., W. M. Golden, of 
the Equitable Ufa ABSuranoe So
ciety, sayB he found Foley Kidney 
PIUb to be the best remedy for kid
ney and bladder troubles, aln for 
rheumatism. He saya,**Any person 
having kklney trouble, backadie, or 
rtwaaiKton ahould be very glad to 
flod mmIi a wonderful remedy. — 

M . A  'Xliffii guocesaor ito I w.
Adv.
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